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1 STn writing to change your address, cdway?
sAve former direction as well as fall particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made. .

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of I

Itespect, liesolutions of ThanfcB. o., are onarrau
for as ordinary advertisement, uuiw I
rates whepaid for strictly In advance. At this
rate bo cents win pay ior a aiuipi
of Marriage or Death.

; Remittances must be made by Check,Draft-Posta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. Post

masters will register letters when desired. ; ,
--Only such remittances-wil- l be at the risk of

the mublisher.
' "Specimen copies forwarded when desired. "

j
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. DEMOCEATIC STATE TICKET.!

EEPBESEKTATTVES IN CONGBESS.

' i ' - TOB THX 8TATB AT lASOX: - v -

TYLER BENNETT, tlfAnson. sRIBDEN- i - ... .. ;
k ; ' FOB THX THTBD SISTBICT t .

r-
- WHARTON 'J. GREEN, of Cumberland. ').

"
-

. , TOR 8U7BXICB corat jCdqb :' .

THOMAS RUFFIN, of Orange. -

' "" ;?.'V. troB jtogss: .

Ul Lit. JAMES E. SHEPHERD, oBeaitfort.
8d Die. FREDERICK PHILIPS, of Edgecombe.

3d DU.ALLMAND A. McKOT, of Sampson. ;

HhDis.-JAME- 8 0. MacRAE, of Cumberland.

Uh Dis.JOIZN A. GILMER, of Guilford.
eth Vis. WILLIAM M. SHIPP, oj Mecklenburg.

- ron BoucrroRs:

il THs JOHN R. BLOUNT, of Perquiman.
2d Dm. WILLIAM C. BOWEN, of Northampton.

3d Die. SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene,

ith Die. JAMES D. McTVER, Of'Moore.

5U BitFREIfK N. STRVDWICK. of Orange.
A TAst FRANK I. OSBORNE, ofMecklenburg.

Note. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.
' The other nominees win do voieu ior uiruuRu-on- t

the State. ' -

David A. Jenkins, Esq.i for a long
time. Treasurer of the ,S.tate under
Republican Administrations a man I

of honor and who kept . clean hands

a letter in which he advises all J Re
publicans "opposed "to the. Revenue
Ring to the unholy alliance the
Mott-I- ke Young-Jim- "; Harris-To- m

Devereux-Mongr- el "Combination, to
vote - this year with the "Democratic

party. He says, and reflecting, honest
well meaning Republicans would be
wise - to consider well the words of
this old line Republican of honorable
record, "who has been always faithful
to his party. He says of the Demo

cratic party
"While I am as much as ever opposed to

the principles of that party, I cannot but
recognize that ia this fight that party repre--
scnts the moral influence Of the country,
and that party is not seeking possession by
degrading the State. . When we are left to1
rhnoRP. between Democrats, as we are. can.
we as good citizens hesitate ? . .Not to vote
is half voting for this infamous coalition
Can we, because we arc Republicans, stand
by idle and permit our old State to be
turned over to such a set 1 a or one, l say
no; I shall cheerfully vote for the side of
morality and good government, andjaope;. .1111 flfIW'l. I M 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 'M 1 4 Will 1 f 1 IV r".

and bury this mongrel crowd so deep that
tWir will npwr Bprfttnh nut.:" ' ,j ".

The Richmond & Danville Rail
road Syndicate is broken. ; Mr. Stew
' art. of Richmond. Va., did it bvJ
- selling ms stocK. i ne pool is "Dust- -

,
ed.'. A special from Raleigh, of the
14th inst., to the New York Times,
gives the following particulars." It
says of Mr. Stewart's sale:

"His shares were"bonsrht bv the Standard
Oil Company; George Pullman, of the Pal
ace - uar company; S. is. Plant, of the
Southern Express Company : Wilson.
of the East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
iiauroad;ano Jim Keene, who bought 10,-00- 0

shares last week of the Danville &
West Point terminal stock. - Robert Har

' ns." of the Erie Road, is to be one of the
Directors; and will represent Rockafeller'sl

- interest, uoi. Uutord holds on to his stock,
and W. P. Clyde, J. M. Logan and the Oil
company now own the road. .It is expect
edthat ex-Vic- e President Cassett, ofthe

- Pennsylvania Road,' will be taken: into the
new pool. The transfers have not yet been
made, but will be in a few days. The nar
ties to the trade are now in New York for
this purpose. Undoubtedly this change of
ownership was promoted by the- Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad Company, and it is in

" tended, to pour the whole Southern trade
into Baltimore instead of into Richmond
as heretofore. Already there is talk here
by men from Richmond of buildinff a new
road from Richmond to Ridgeway, oh- - the

- Raleigh & , Augusta Air Line to Colum- -
r bia and Augusta, in order to make another

aoutuern through line, which would be
controlled by John M. Robinson and the

.. men who own the Seaboard & HnRnnTrp
the Raleigh & Gaston, , and the Raleigh &
Augusta Air Rine Road. The road from
Washington to Quantico is owned by the
Pennsylvania Central; that fromQnantico
son"thTfather of JoZTZZ.building;' of the link from Richmond to

2
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The following convicts of the Criminal

CourtentencedaUheession jus.. close

will leave for the penitentiary in the plow-
ing, in") chargfe of Deputy" "Sheriff Hansel
Howard Xlberl , Herring narceny
five years; Charles King, Jarceny, uve

years; J. W. Collier., alias George Harris,

orgery, five years : James Anderson, larce
ny, seven years ;tPeter Pickettr. larceny
five years.' " "

The following win" go "to The House of
Correction: JMary I Williams, - receiving
stolen goods, two years.;. iFann aon,
assault andi battery;? sixtydays; James
Cowan and Thomas Ch'aters, larceny, and
carrying n concealed r:weapon, iwo years
each ; ' Henry King, f harboring ; "ah ! escaped
convict, three months. .'if 5 "''.'f

All of the above are colored except Col-- ,

lier.
'-- W--Forelsn Shipments.

The foreign shipments yesterday were as
Tollowsr The1 German barquc'S,rcno;:Captl
Collies,- - for Trieste; by'Messrs;
Paterson, Lowning & Co.; with' 3,270 barr
rels of fosin and 500 casks" spWts'-lurpe- n ;

tine,--value- d at' $18,922.02; tbe " Genrian
barque Charlotte and Emmd; Capt. Kruger',
for' Stettin,' Germany) by Messrs'. ,?E.-Pes- -

"chau &' Westermann, with 4,204 tarrels bf
rosin, valued at $7,100;':and the Swedish,
bi-i- ? Marie 'Louise,'' OspL ' JensettV'for TjOO.

don, by-- D. RJ Murdhison & CoY, with' 1,421
casks spirits turpentine and 98 barrels of
rosin,' valued at $33.416. ' iTotal valuation
of foreign exports for the day,;i $59,438.02.

jgt ;,; a" v.; j ;

Death ofthe Coroner Of the. Co niily.,i
i Mr. Edward D. Hewlett Coroner ot New

'Hanover county, died hisji residence in
thia city i,-

- yesterday, - after a.very short ill
ness; i i On; Friday Mr. f Hewlett appeared
the very picture of health -- and; held ,an in-

quest that, af ter.noonv The same ,night he
was taken violently v ill ? with paralysis-o- r

congestion of the brain, and, has thus so on
passed ' away.;JT' He; was the Republican
candidate, for . ado ; the position
which he has filled; ever. ince 1870. when
he succeeded Mr. Elkapah, Allen.. Pcceased
was about'51 or 52 years of: ageu : He was; a
man of genial disposition land f had i.raany
warm friends. . r '. i; 'V

Bladen and Brnnswlelc. .
" We are requested by Mr.4 1. H.: Smith

the Democ'ratio' ExecutiveChairman
. . ..

of
' - .r .....

Committee of Bladen countyto announce
that the Senatorial Convention to nominate
a Senator for the' Senatorial 'District com-

posed of the counties' of Bladen and Bruns
wick, will be held 'at Clarkton) Bladen
county.- - on Wednesday ), the
18th inst." ' ' " " J";

' j "' , i i ' r
The Danish; Brig... Second of April,

Capt. Sorensen, from Savannah , to, Rotter
dam, put in at this port . yesterday in dis-

tress, consigned . to fessrs. .Heide & Co.
Capt. Sorensen reporlathat he left Savan
nah on Sunday, the 1st day of r October.
with a cargo of 1,766 barrels of rosin. Took
the late hurricane on the 1th, on the west
ern edge of the gulf, between Capes Look
out and Hatteras, and .at - noon, on the 12th
the vessel was thrown, on f her beam ends;
shiftedi , cargo, sprung foremast, .carried
away the fore-riggin- g

. cn the , port 7sideF
sprung the bulwarks, rails, stancheons.etc..
started waterways, And caused considerable
other dMg, besides carrying away part of
the sails.water casfeafbucketSiefC., stove boat
and started the vessel to leaking. , As soon
as she recovered upright position Cap
tain S. bore for the nearest port, arrived off;

the mouth of the Cape Fear and wai towed
in by the steam-tu- g Alpha on Uie. morning;
of the 16th inst., reaching ytHirf-ppttiyes-

terday, with n ve , leet of water in her hold.
The pumps were lcept gqing Vfrom theT-ime-

s

of the, accident until the (Vessel .reached
port'rand7 air lands we',mpletely;x4
hausted, some pt the port fellows' bebig'
v. . . . 1 . r . r rt!iurougui w i.uu :ciacuiivr Ol BpuilDg UIOOU.

from their long- - continued ' and laborious.
exertions,' which were, ren'dered.'absolutelyj
ueuessary iu uruer w Keep, iue, prig j anoai
Capt. Sorensen says he signalled s coasting:
steamer, hoisted the American flag'and re4
quested to bei taken offj but po .attention
was paid to the request, the boat steaming
on her course."

A preliminary survey was held yesterday
aiiernoon, and me cargo was ordered to bet

discharged preparatory to a further exami
nation. The surveyors 'found ; the vessel
making considerable water .and that she
was apparently pretty badly broken . up in,
the hold.M Capt. ) Sorensen ;reports-:,th- o

gale one of the severest he ever experienced
and considers that himgelf and men made aj

--very narrow escape, v -- ,, ;

The Campalsn In Pender.
' The' Democrats were to have commenced
a canvass of Pender ' county on Monday at
South Washington,: and Col. E. :DV Hall
was present to participate in'" the' speaking,
but it was finally ' decided,-an- d :.ah arrange'
ment to that effect ' entered into with some;
of the leading Republicans' present tq have
a joint' canvass, to commence - at Rocky
Point next Monday, the 23rd inst:,' when it
Is hoped our friends will turn tout! in, largcj
numbers. ! l S, t.
The Camnalsrn Soeaklnsln WllmlnW

. ton. and In - thoTowirshlp of the

i As will, be seen by:ran .'announcement
--from Mr. J G.1 Tlnnav C!hnf--h- f "th- Tiftirini

cratic Executive 'Committee. . In Jinother
column,-- , we; are , to , have an address front
Qen: E.' W Mois; 6f Bumter; - S, J Cfr on
Monday night next, th;33rd n'stone
from.Senatof Ransom on Friday nisrhtiOct.
27th, "and one fromiHonJ XlW;-- ' Shackel-
ford ;oav Friday night.-o- v 3rd. t ;:These
speeches; will all - be delivered CfTom, the
lnird jstreet JJemocTatic "Standcommsenoi- -

. J"h voters of .(peearTtiunietMa- -

Bonooro, and f ederal .PomfcTownshipsvv
this County,'will 4e addressed' bv John7
Stanford, Esq.', and others,! at Castle Hayne
ui, aa a-- jru on.xuesday, uck

fttnr mt. 11;A . t
Nov. 1st, and at or near. the - Fowler. place
n i ju.. on JMoy.iat ; y -

J- - J ' m m m j r .,n.
No fragrant wild flower of the heath ; A

Is sweeter than my Julia's sigh; r.;.;.x
No pearl is whiter than her teeth? v r

.While her soft lips the roses .dye.;.
For SOZODONT is her delight, .l--

-

It keeps those charms so pure and bright.

tu OTt rnn, - win have to U

Ideal with, the t Mormon' question
ofrch : ThP TMmntiaA law maV do"

if enforced.butit willW cover
the case we take it" The efforts of
the Mormons to resist the law ought
to bemefsternly. 'Instead of W
ntnState politics Arthur oueht to
be attending to'" the" business ofthe

rintrv. Instead of Ti61d?nrr Cabi- -'

... . 1

nei meetings,. uier :uie . uau uia unci
' ' 1

0f Grant,
r

in New York' he ,OUght to
, : ' i t r, ' r i it, . : ; f

he has any tiling to do.H lie might
keep his eyes fixed .on the jMormon

element .in Utah;' and "upon those
who refuse ,t tor .surrender

Territorial offices ven after theCori--

gress of the United Statea haspokent ;

,When such officials, presume .to

sist the command' X)f the Federal Go jj

vernment they assume ycry grejvje- -

sponsibility.' . - ;
' ';

Judge Black has iven a very .un

favorable opinion of the operations
of the . Edmunds law, but , this does

not comport with statements we have J

met with, The Commissioners do

not exclude frora: the registration of
voters all Mormons, but polyamists.
It is estimated f that there -- are more,
Mormons;. who are not polygamists
than are polygamists.' The Edmunds i

law excludes the latter very effectu

ally. The Philadelphia ' American,
Rep.; thus-- shows the effects s of the
law:

"Tt mav he Raid. 'What is srained by the
Edmunds law if the .Mormons arestW to

There are Mormons and Mormons. The.
aristocratic ring, who have ruled the Terri
tory and the Church, are polygamists.

hey are the zealous and domineering ele--

?t!Jt
nolitical nromotion. Theexclusion ofthe
polygamists from voting and from office
not merely appeals to the younger genera-
tion's ambition in favor of monogamy It
throws the control of affairs into the bands I

of the moderate men of the sectv and ex
cludes from political influence the men
who have made Jlormonism a danger, as.
well as a reproach; to the country. It opens
vistas of possibility as to the internal histo-
ry of the sect which cannot but inspire hope
for Utah. But, pf course, the strong hand
of the law must be continued. - Unless the
registration is kept under national control
the law will be a dead letter.

A. FARKEB'S COMPIAINT.
Mr. E. a: Connecticut

farmer of intelligence, appeared be-- :

tore . tue .x arm ; vommissioii. xac

thought it Was time that the farmers
of , the land were! looked after.., . For
twenty years they ha& been taxed to

I i J' ' !

take care of other industries and now
he thought it was time to have them

. . . ....0.1
protectedw; Hq. thought Connecticut

. i . ' .. - - J.. ; i
-r-- """ ' 'w 71 .nnrfrt ..n inln .rt. I

I ; - y--- .,v . -
. . . . , -- s

1 IDemseve"-- " -- ."'H; rlM,,"ur .. Xir

"He thought that those who nad for gen
erations made one crop a year without pro--

? sterilesoil of New; England
j ought to have a Hearing as well as the man

ufacturers, who could multiply their wheels
ad infinitum, and under the stimulus of ex
treme protection had become the million
aires of the land, dominating alike m mo-- :
nopolies and politics. He" could not , see'
why the farmer should have to compete in'
foreign ; markets ; with cheap, labor, .while
clamorous ' bounty-lovin- g - manufacturers,;
who could and did import that sort of as
sistance whenever they saw; ht. were pro- -
tpntpH with An aTAramt Anttr if AH ncr iont !

besides ocean freights, insurance and com-- !
missions ; nor understand the favoritism
which legislated for the manufacturers, who
comprised only one-fift- h, of the people, at
the expense . of ' trade , and commerce, by
which another fifth lived. a.nd agriculture.!1
which supported the remammsr three-fifth- s

xne whole policy antagonized . natural
forces and.set at naught the laws of truth
the many subsisted while the few accumu
lated. ;The. tarifE should be gradually rei. .. .A 1 .n n ji iuutcu tua revenue aiauuaru, iu xiisopmion, ;

IVTl. lAvilinln will ilAhnn,li.nUl.t

Senator Vance's Baltimore speech,;
we cannot doubt. Mr. Goodwin in- -l

sisted that the tariff should be very
much, reduced. But his: complaints

t.
- ; :.r - - - t.

fell on stony-groun- d hearers. .: The
time will come when. the farmers will
be heard. " - ,

. r .'.yxtli-y- .

We urge7 bur' DeriioVriijijrTrlbnds J

not to lose- - sight; for? one --moment of
the Legislature. As far . as North

I Carolina is. concerned, you' had bet-- j

ter lose every Representative and the
Judges besides than ;. to Jose" the
Legrslature.r'The Rads are 'threat

i ' - ' - :

tcui uuuutv jjuveiiiuieuu-aii- piav
havoc with our. institutions generally
if t.hv mi-int- n tvnrr--' iSWi' wa!o-- - r

j Be sure to disappoint them, .To'.dd
im uu w worit m earnest, asirvftnrj . .

I nouse ' was on nre, 'and. then :vote.

: Rev. Thomas Guard; pastor of the
rich and ; elegant '

Mount ; Vernon
Methodist Episcopal church in. Balti
more, is,dead in ? his 57th yeai4.-- . He
was one? of the leading men in the
Northern Methodist Church. He was

1 bora in Galway, Ireland
1 '

A year or so aS the Northern pa
Pers rePor Mrs. Abraham Lincoln
as ver Poor- - She' left an estate
worth $72.000and

.
herwarrlrn

i .' - vv nuo
almost equal to that of Queen Eliza
beth of England "in ye olden time."

Tbe Dlstlndrnlalilnr fr:ti.
A delightful fragrance of freshly gathered

-v- iximawuvAJiugue.
"u viioniiguiauiDg

.

--Ojie of tbe most sensible, patriotic
and manty; letters we 'have read, is
thatof Dr. L. L. Pelliam, in the Hen- -

dersonville Herald, declining to-be- -

come an Independent Democratic
candidate for State Senator. The
whole lettef ia excellent, and we re--'

g tnat we nave not space lor u. . it
fa -tfceear Vtngr of ' principles, all

tnrougn. lie says ne.is noi aware
i.hat. ' his-- , nrincinlea. need: vindica- -

, " - ,
tion1 He then- - with true fervor and
unmistakable poiiKgaysV-- ,

'There isaceneral feeling manifested for
radical reformation' m State and National
policy? but. such a consummation cannot
be reacned through the agency of the uooie
army of indenendents; . In ; our- - battle
Against the evils that oppress us in many
channels' of industry aft well as in our so
cial systems un ' Independent " : should
merge his individuality as such into that of
a well.wisher of his country;. aqa vote ior
the Democratic nominee.-- : - - f . s I
do not feel that I am called upon to apply

& body politic in order 1o correct the far
rago of nonsense to which it has f been-- De- -

rally treated. Let our friends remember
that an Independent is indeed an indepen- - ,

tsst in all thmga but office, ana when u
comes to this he is a political tramp..; . ; :

"At this luncture of affairs 1 have no hesi
tancy in saving that an Independent is the '

x laid at the tree oj democracy, ana tnoee
who have sat beneath its shade and oeen re
freshed, owe- - itUo themselves to., observe
eternal vigilance, and to protect the proud
oia oas: snoura oe a privilege aau plea
sure." , v . it ;

Three cheers for Pelham!: YYe are
satisfied he would raakej an excellent
Legislator!-,'- , He would look to .his
own' honor and the prosperity of tbe
State. -

John S Wise, son of-- Henry. A.j is
5 5

now the Mahone-Arth- ur candidate
Rreaentative-at-Larg- e in iVir- -

gidia. Two years ago this very John
said this: "I was born a Democrat,
I was raised a Democrat, and I will
die 'a Democrat.". Xet ussee. ,It

' : '
stood up in n.-..- '' street in this city
and poured out his vociferous, de-- .
nu notations and incoherent abuse
upon "OJyar-field- " and the Radical
party. - It , is only i about two years
since "Ku'rneP Johnston was a Dem- -

ocratie aspirant for Congressional
honors and Mr. Charles: Price was

'a Democrat. all over. i . - . .

We congratulate the people around
Tarboro and "Williamston, in Martin
county, and all. living between the
two places. The railroad is ; a very
important i matter for them and
of. value to" the r State. That 'sec
tion of the State ' is fertile - and
progressive. Williamston ; is situa-

ted on Tar River?Cand there is
good steamboat communication with
Norf olkVaV-an- d s all intermediate
points. Ji.very mile of railroad con
structed is so much .

gain. We do
not remember ihe exact length of the
rtpw road, hnt a thirty"; miles we

' " lbelieve. - -
Y

h7: Blaine sent greeting to the regular
straight-ou- t Republicans in Virginia
and tells them to stick to their or
gamzation, What , word does he
send 2 to the true-blue- s of the Old

' '
North" State? t .

Bis Crop. ,

Mr. T. J. Cowan,- - formerly of th'is city,
but now a resident of Hamlet, informs us
that he jiever saw such crops as are to be
found all through the country in that sec-

tion.! Poor, and apparently worthless
sand hills, on which formerly it was almost
impossible to raise even so much as a "dis
turbance," are qow bristling with tall com
stalks on which are hanging as fine cars of
corn as can be found anywhere The
trouble up that way, he says, will be' to
.find storage room, for the immense crops.

KXethodiBt Quarterly meeting at Smith'
llle. " - -

Rev. R. O. Burton, Presiding Elder of
the District,, held his fourth quarterly meet
ing for the Smith ville Station last week.

--A correspondent informs us that he stands
very high there, that his piety and zeal are
held in great reverence, and that it is a mat
ter for earnest congratulation that such
.man was placed in charge of the District;
The Rev. Mr.- North is also very popular
with his charge, who would gladly welcome
ma return 10 mem oy uonierence..

Sodden Deatn. . , . ,
'

A correspondent at Clyde, South Can
lina, informs, us that Mr. Jesse F. Blood
worth died there very suddenly on Tuesi- -

day,. the 10th inst.,-o- f congestion of the
liven He was formerly well known in this
citJ andthe adjacent country, having many
"lends, to whom the-- announcement of. hi

I aeatn win nr. r.ii intpniron
T ' , ' m m '

:.
.

t v
aas w lkwuuuA &i J.JA ill m a mil v imv

adopted a reduced money tariff whichi will
pro6 a great convenience to-th- e public.
As we understand it, they will carry money
between any points in the Southern ' States
on the following terms: ' Sums' of $20.00
and under, 15 cents; $20.00 to $40 00 In
elusive. 20 cents? 3140.00 tn K0 'no ojt

A wff rv VVUWsums over $w.W to. $75.00 inclusive,. 40
cents.

Death of an Aged L.ady. :ri "

Mrs. Mary L. Smith, widow of the. late
William Smith and mother of Hon. Wm.
L. Smith, Mayor of this city, died last
night, after a short illness, at her residence
in this city, at the advanced aee of eiffhtv- -

AIt funeral wil take place to--
i iiujr, tUui me reuiuence oi ner son, on

. Chesnut street, corner of Second

UUKSU'ORD S i-- ACID PHOSPHATE
Pleasant to the Taste. Dr. A. L. HallFair
Havln' Y-- says: "Have prescribed it

" "-- wucui iu luuigettuuu uuu uri
nary troubles." -

. T

Col. Cockrell's Statement Relative to
the lAttaek'en Him and the Killlns,
of Slayhocfc - i,

' ' By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l ; A

St. Loms; Oct, 16'. Col. Cockrell, at
the coroner's inquest yesterday, gave the
following acconnt of the shooting of Col. .

rjiayoocK : a xew miuuiea pats v uut--.

I was sitting at my desk talking with Mr.
McGufSn the business manager of "the pa-

per, and Mr.-- Cdle. The foreman, the door
was cioseu.jJiy pistol, was iiymg ou uiy,
desk, for I had intended to place it in my
pocket on changing my coat,- - and- - leaving
the omce. : suddenly the ooor openeu auu
two men entered, closing the door behind
them. I was "facing the door. V recog
nized Cot. Slavbock. and Mr., Clopton. a
lawyer, who had a few days before assault
ed two memoers oi ms pruiessiun iu a yi i--

vate office. . 1 realized that l was to De
assaulted; and arose from my chair. Col.
Slaybock's bearing was that of a man bent
UDon violence. His first words were," WelL
t am here." He started as if to draw off his
coat: I rwas in ; the :' corner next to
the front window; instinctively I moved my
hand toward . the weapon - on - the - desk.
He saw it. and suddenly readjusted liis
Coat1 and said, ""Is that for', me?'' at the
Bame Time tnrowing nia nana to-ni- s mp
tockefc i ly i; reply was, ; "JN o, sir ;" out t
ecuredr- my jweapon as he drew his. t He

presented "it at me, and I heard him cock
it; v I shouted, "Don't do that,!' and at the
same time, t.while his weapon.' was pointed.
at my breast, 1 fired,: believing myselt at
"the same moment a dead man.- - 1 knew
"nothing of the' effect of my shot, for he
closed with me And ; nis revolver
against, my side. At the same time Mr.
Clonton approached me from behind and
wrested my pistol from my hand, which was
hanging by my i side, k snouted to mr.
McGufiiu, .".'Don't let these men kill me."
ne tore CoL Slaybock's pistol from his
hand, and pointed it at Clopton's head, un
der the impression, I presume, that he was
trying to shoot me. .At that mstanf uou
Slay bock released his grasp upon me, and
I realized for the first time that he had been
hurt.- - I left the room while Mr. Clopton
was, calling for a doctor. My-- head was
bleeding, from a cut received when I was
forced against the window in the scuffle,
and I went into- - the lower office - to wash
myself. . , ".-- . n y
J STv Loms. Oct. t 16.VIt was . expected
that Col. Cockerell's counsel would apply
for his release on bail this morning, but
the evidence taken before the coroner's
jury not yet being jwritten out, and there-
fore not in' a condition to submit to the
court, rand owing to the fact' that Judge
Loughlin.' of the Criminal Court, . is sick.
action ' tin-- - the matter has been de
ferred v until Wednesday .next. - No
charge ; has yet been--- made. - against
Col. Cockerell, but it is understood, that the
coroner will swear out a warrant very Boon.
Frank Hurd, Democratic Congressman from
the Toledo (Ohio) District, is here, andwill
act as advisory counsel for Col. Cockerell.
The two are- - warm friends. It is stated this
afternoon that Emory Storrs, of Chicago,
will come here and assist, if not take charge
of the prosecution...,,,, i f ,w,,;, ..,?: .,

guJlIit chops.
Reports of the Department of Agricul

ture Corn,' Rye. 'Oata, Buckwheat,
' . rBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
v WAsmrrGTON, October i6. The" Depart
meat of Agriculture reports that the ave
rage yield of oats will be somewhat higher
than last year, or in 1879. The product will
be nearly as large as that ot wheat; proba
bly about 480,000,000 bushels. - ;

; i

The average yield of rye is 14
els.11 making a'crop of 20,000,000 bushels.-- '

'."'The indicated average yield of barley--i- s

about 23 bushels per" acre, aggregating 45,-000,0-

bushels. - -
The prospect of buckwheat is good for a

nearly average product of 'eleven to twelve
million bushels. . . ,r. .

The general average of potatoes is 81 in
the South and in the Ohio Valley; and in
Jtttchigan, Missouri and Nebraska the ave-- :
rage is 100 io'lfrrxfr i

.The yield in corn .will be .reported in'
November. ;The condition . average, 81;
being very high in the South and compara-
tively low in the States of largest produc-
tion.;: In Illinois, with 8 per cent decrease;
of area; the condition is only 72; in Iowa,1
70 ; and in Ohio, 87. These three States
produced; 40 per cent, of the crop of 1879. ;
Careful : comparisons of changes in. area
and condition Indicate an average yield of
25 bushels perlacre, against 28 in 1879, and

:18 last year. , New England will produce,
according to October returns, ,000,000t
to 8,000,000ithe Middle States, 82,000,000;'
the Southern States, 340,000,000; .those:
north Of Tennessee and west of Virginia
and Pennsylvania, 1,250,000,000 atfaggre-- ;
gate 1of; l,680,000,000 bushels. Later re--.
turns may slightly reverce, but cannot ma-
terially increase this estimate. -

, - :

the sECoWfD District. 4

nnhbs'; Withdrawal from-- : the Con-:ni- '.-

" sre"lonal, Contest. , . J

.;
.j. f

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
?. Raleigh, Ni C, October 17. Hon. Or-
lando Hubbs, sitting member, who claimed
to have been nominated by the Republican .

Convention of ", the. Second District, has
published a card withdrawing from the
race, with his colored. Republican opponent
O'Hara, who likewise claimed the regular

; nomination; 2. The card .concludes: - Noth-- ?

.ing but a firm..belief that a continued strug-- f

"gle will give the District ; and State to; the
enemy could cause- - 1 " j
T.S. ':;'.--- " -

r- -- .i
" 4

T'HE STATU FAiXt?
Twenty-Seeon- d Annual Exhibition of

the North Carolina Agricultural So--
' v " ' . " - " 'elety. 1

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. , ..

; RAiiSiGH, jN. . , 0. , October 17.-T- he

twenty-secon- d annual ' fair of the North
Carolina : Agricultural Society was 1 opened
here to-da- y ; by Gov. Jarvis. . The exhibi-
tion, ia the best ever made in the State, par-
ticularly as to. live stock, machinery and
farm products.. All the . departments'; are
complete. , An unusually large attendance
is expected. Senator Z., B. Vance ia ex-
pected to .deliver an address Thursday," :

NEW YORK. .
r u t . ii f

The Tammany Democrats Nominate
. . the Union .Xlcket as ' Agreed Upon

--.fcf.tUe Conference Commfttee. vi.'.'. TBv Teleeranh tn tha Vnmin o t '
-r - " UbCU.

f
, Nkw Tobk,' October 17. At the County

.uonyention or, Tammany Hall tr the
,UUion ticket; as agreed ,upon by. the joint
conference committee was nominated.- - It
consists of Franklin Edson for Mayor; Alex-
ander O. Davidson, of Irving Hall, for
Sheriff: Patrick H. Kwmin nf v

I Democracy; for County : Clerk; Richard
!' O'Gorman and CI. T,: Tn
J ny, for judges of the Superior Court; and. . . . . . .T Ik T A T Tn Iff- -

mau ju. ; j? . . mania, Alderman .Ferdi-
nand S. Levy, and Wm. H. Kennedy, all of
Tammany, for Coroners.

The estimated gross earnings of the Nor
folk & Western Railroad Company, for the
.first twelve days of October were $89, 568. 84.

Money for a Rainy Day. ' f

For six years my daughter was sick from
kidney and other disorders. We had used
up our savings on doctors, when our domi-
nie advised us to try Parker's Ginger Tonic;
Four bottles effected a cure, and as - a dol-
lar's worth has kept our family well over a
year,-w- have been able to lay by money
again for, a rainy day." A Poor- - Man's

4 , ; '
. t -

T;nrkey ; and tt e Settlement ot tbe
Egyptian Qnet .Ion The Irish - Na-

tional Conference Imports and Ex-
ports of Franee Trial of Rioters &e.
g . I3v Cable to the Mornine Star.l .

- London, Oct. 18. A Constantinople
dispatch to the 'limes says:- - ine rone
has sent a note to Lord Duficnnr lintish
Ambassador," announcing Its .readmess to
negotiate a settlement of "the Egyptian
question. --. V t '

A Rome disoatch savs 'that memorial re
ligous services were held in then Protestant
cemetery here to-da- y in honor, ot the lfte
Geo. P--, Marsh. U. - S Minister to Italy.
The services were conducted by Rev." . Dr.
Nevin. . - ; t

'

" A Times Dublin "dispatch says : 'Not on
ly has the Irish conference excited no en--

. . . , , - . nftnusiasm, out posniveiy was cumpwiw tvi
elements as heterogenous as the'.pro-grammeJfw- as

multifariousJ f.lt was'only
the skillful hand of the chairman that
sometimes"" prevented an open rupture.;
Dissension was shown clearly enough in
Parnell's opening, statement, and; in Da-vit- fs

prompt rejoinder, and the- tone of
bitter emphasis wherein ..the , latter spoke
betrayed the, feeling of a man laboring un-
der v a disappointment which he struggled
to suppress., t - .

. A loHarfrnm 'nilWlTl Htfltpfl f.hnt.."M"r, flflS- -
sidy, delegate from Manchester to the Irish ;

N ational . Conference, : , was expelled wuji
insults and threats from that body for mo-
ving an obnoxious amendment, v ' '

'
Alexandria,--' Oct.' Recruiting for

the new Egyptian army ' has ..commenced, i

The total eliective strength will be
battalions ot infantry,-tw- of mounted in-fant-

Wo of garrison; artillery, ' two
sauadrons of cavalry each 400 strong: six i

battalions ot ' artillery with 100 men and
four guns to each, one hundred: engineers,
.a transport and ; ambulance . corps of. . 00
men and two regiirients : of gendarmerie
numbering 700 men each. There is under .

consideration, a proposal favoring the im-

portation of 'coolies to replace natives as
army servants. . j J

. .. Pabis, October 18. The,, imports', of
France for the oast nine months, as com
pared with those of the same period . lasV
year increased y,oou,uuu irancs, and ex-
ports Jncreasek 246,000,000 francs.

- - Threatening placards are nightly" posted
on the walls at Montceau les ,; Mines, and
threatening letters are sent to the managers
of the.Mines. ? There have been several ar-

rests, including that of Bordat, the principal
ringleader and a notorious anarchist. . The
trial of twenty-thre- e rioters will begin at
Chalons on Wednesday next. . The indict-
ment charges the prisoners with conspiracy
to wage civihwarv a crime ..which is: pun-
ishable with death, .
- London, October 18. Mr. Wilfred Blunt
has offered to go to' Egypt and ascertain
the fate of Professor Palmer and --officers,
who were sent to purchase camels from the
Bedouins at the beginning of the war, and
who it is feared have been murdered.

Charles P. Thompson has been nomina-
ted for Congressman by the Democrats of
the Seventh (Mass.) District. ; - :,;.'T.-.- ."

' THE STATE CAMPAIGN. '

. Rowan Radicals nominated Dr. J. G.
Ramsey for the Senate,; Geo. A. Bingham
for the House. " L.

; - Hon. M. W.- Ransom-- delivered an able
speech at Jacksonville last Tuesday , to a

During Jim Harris' speech Saturday it
was observed by some that Col.' Cowlsshad
the national colors at half mast, over the
mint building. Charlotte Observer. - I

Gen. Scales notified Col. Winston of his
desire for a joint canvass, but up to the time
of making the appointments we published
had not heard from in reply. Milton Chroni-
cle.- ' - ' f i ."
r.The crop of "Independents' for county
offices promises to be the. largest you ever'
"seed", in r North Carolina since the war.

Thos.; Q. Oakley announces himself an
Independent candidate for the Legislature
from Orange and Durham counties. Ra-
leigh Farmer and Meehanic.AA iii.knhi
"A Charles N. B Evans, Esq. , the venerable
editor of the Miltone Dhroniele and Demo-
cratic nominee for the; Senate,, is unable by,1
reason of severe domestic affliction to make'
a canvass of the District. He has issued a
spirited address to the voters Give him a
rousing vote. He is too honest to be bought.
- Washington (N.; C,) letter of the 13th in:
the Raleigh Observer:, Gov. Vance spoke to:
over 1,000 voters at Gatesville' on Monday ,1

and to large crowds at Columbia, Swan'
Quarter and Yeatesville. His speeches are;
great efforts evarybody pleased,: and no
doubt good results will follo-- . - We go

and close Tuesday " at'
Stoncsvall. The news from Ohio is simply,
superb. Liberalism is played out here. .LaJ
tham's election is sure. '

.

The Democratic party . of Stokes was
never in better trim than at present. The:
prospects are the Democratic ticket will be
elected by an increased majority. Gov.;
Jarvis evidently has his eye on the "Senator-- 1

ship. His. friends are being; nominated'
right and left for the Legislature. --rThe
fight between; the Straightouts ?and the
Coalitionists is waxing warmer daily; and
the . chances ' of . Dockery . ; and . Folk
are growing ; beautifully s less. . .. ,

We cannot speak of distant localities, but
Cook Will i lead --York in "Rowan-,- Yadkin
and Forsyth. Cook,' indeed: is the man "tot
fear.;- - If York withdraws Cook will - push
Bobbins a little, just a little but, as the,
matter now stands,', whew I : -- --i Li ; Yad3
kin county the straight Republicans ; have
nominated - a county" tickets n There are.
three tickets in the field in Yadkin. : So it
is or soon will be all Over the State; The,
thing has busted!'-- ' The Coalitionists
in Guilford are bent on having some fun if
they do no more. .Th.eir . resolutions en-- :
dorsing Isaac Youngs for United States Sen-
ator were really witty. "Winston Leader,; 5

- Col. Wm. Johnston, it is ,'said, rah in
his earlier days for the Legislature from
Lincoln county and was elected.) We next
hear of him as the secession candidate for
Governor against Zeb. Vance, the people's
candidate. No one has ' been able yet to
compute the exact majority- - by Which the
Colonel was left: at home. .1 - For some
years he ran the Cw C. and A., the Hamburg,
and the A.,' T. and O. railroads, until the
stockholders of said roads elected others in
his stead. He ran for the State - Conven-
tion against Dr. Kerr, Republican, and was
badly beaten. . He' was .elected Mayor, of
Charlotte once,' over .Wm. F. Davidson and
once over F. Ar McNinchiwHewaaide
feated for Mayor, by Rw R Smith. He was
defeated before the Congressional Komina-tin- g

Convention by Walter L. Steele.' He
was defeated two years later at the same con-.venti- on

by the same man; was defeated two
years later before the Same convention by
Major O. Dowd. He was defeated for the
presidency ; of the '.' Commercial- - Bant - by
CoL Frank Coxe: He was defeated a year
later by R. M. White forT"the same offlce;
He was defeated at the last election forMayor by F. 8. DeWolfer and he will be
defeated again this year for Congress by
Major Dowd. rHe may well be termed the
greatest runner , and poorest catcher North
Carolina has ever known. Charlotte' Jour-na- l.

- . . -- - '"."''j. v .;4 - nntt--t 'Brtght's Disease, Diabetes. . '
i

i Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure
these diseases or other serious Kidney; Uri-nar- y

or Liver Diseases, as they only relievefor a time and' make you ten times worse
afterwards, but rely solely on Hop Bitters'
the only remedy that will Surely and per-
manently cure It destroysyou. and re-
moves the cause of disease 50 effectually
that it never returns. - , :

" Tlie Presbyterians , of Dmh
have erected a neat parsonage.

'Lenoir Topic;' A note from W
P. G. Moore at Granite Falls . informs intha the new factory is .running on tn
time, workibg new'edtton of the V

1888. P5:
- The .Clinton Caucasian is

hand." Jt is edited by Rev. J. N. Stalling
a strong .writer who will do good service
Democracy always: We hope he wilih!

'well sustained. --,J -

' .Beaufort Telephone; The priCe
of mullets jst unusually high for'this season
of the year, made so by ' the high prices

which causes a' larger demand f:salt fish than usual. . a .

The Henderson Gold Leaf
that in agroup of ten gentlemen, sittinn,
front of Ji R.r.Young' drug store, nolea
than fiye, half,- - the,, crowd, had lost a W
either in battle or by accident.

..Winston Leader ;.. Miss Lilie ,

Leigh whovdiedw of ; typhoid, fever. near
Thomasville, was the leading person in the
suit brought againt the Salem corporation
for injuries sustained by a fall.

'-
-. New Berne Journal; The
stockholders in the new steamboat comp-
any for Trent river met in Trenton on

No permanent , organization was
effected,. although about $3,500 in stoek
we learn; has been, taken. . , .

'

Cunhinggim and Mrs.5
Lyon came near being killed at Durham
while-drivin- g out4nv buggy, They were
thrown into a ravine ten feet deep and the
buggy on them, and s.iU .they, were notia,
juretl much, as we learn from the Plant. -

j.f'Toisnot Homes The Wilson Cot-ito- n

Mills Company f has - commenced the :
erection of neat, ComfortaWe:houses for tin ;

factory hands? two-ar- e already under way
and eight othersuro to be:; constructed

autumn. The cotton - factory ub,
sents a very imposing appearance vielfaf
from the railroad The walls are approac-
hing .completion, and f.the, roofing will be
placed on it,sbon.; ':fA '.--
v Press; Travel over the
;Western North Carolina Railroad was 70
per centrgreater in August of 1882 than for
he same month last year. We learn that a
survey has been ordered from some on
this side of Mud Cut to the top of what is

known as Mitchell's Peak on Black Mou-
ntain This! scheme is intended to open to'
the public at once one of the grandest scenes

iu Western Carolina,1 and 'when done wffl

attract visitors from both hemispheres.

f-- Raleigh Recorder; Rev. A. 6.
McManaway has received a call to the Ba-
ptist . church in Oxford. - The Baptist

church at Scotland Neck averaged $52 per

member in its gift to: benevolence the last
associatiorial-yeaT- . Dr. - Eaton tells

the readers of the Examiner that Dr. Prit-char- d

"is taking a strong hold of the
Broadway people, "and is building up a
large congregation." : iThis is just as we

expected.- - , ;;'"' r v - i:
Raleigh Hews- - Observer: There

are many race horses, runners and trotters,
in the stalls at the State Fair. They come

from New York," Virginia, South Carolina
and from many points in this State, such as

Kaleign, Tarboro, C'nanotte, weiaon, win--.

ston, Wilson, &c. 'The display of cattle
.will attract general attention. Mr. John
Norwood, the veteran breeder, of Hillsboro,
makes 13 entries, and blooded stock, of the
choicest breeds, is also shown by Mr. Wi-
lliam Grimes, Dr. R. -- H. Lewis, W. C.

Stronach, Dr. James-McKe-e, R S.Tucker,
C. "H. ' Dozier. of, Tarboro, , J. A. Williams,
of Fayetteyille, Stronach & Belo, &c.

; A: correspondent writing from
the-'hil- l country , to' the Xenoir Topic says:

r"Good prices are waking up industry in

pur hill country. The working class
' which Is all 1 of us 'mountain chaps are

humping .our bacu towards the sun.

When the land is too , steep to cultivate
with the horse and oxe? we use the double-spring- ,

back-actio- n cultivator the man and
the hoe. We have to-da- y,

' if well sold,
enough "cabbages . iri Watauga county, to

complete the Narrow Gauge Railroad, from
Hickory to Lenoir, pur corn crop is just
good enough to make us give it 'careful at-

tention. -- Hay is better than usual, and well

PUt up. ..... '
'. '.;

'
, -

'A Clinton Caucasian: clTeh law-ver- a.

eiffhts teachers, one

judge, one editor, two ; professors of music,
rL 1. 3- -i - i: 1 i 3seven canuiuaies, iwo orass nanus, anu uue

poeU All this in a j population of about
1,000. The Sampson ' County Agri-Cultura- l

Society will'hold' its ' annual fair,
at this placevJon: ithe. lpthV 16th, 17th and
18th of . November. , - The Episcopal
congregation ; are erecting on Lee street,
near the old Lee homestead, aHeat church
edifice, which will be, when completed, an

Ornament to the- - townV '- - We are in-

formed that Prof. Isham Royal has resigned
his position as. Principal of - Salem High
School, which he has held ' so long and so

acceptably, and .will devote : his .time and
talents to the work incumbent on him as

Superintendent of Public Schools for this
county, v"sss'

, v V7iaston Sentinel: It gives us
pleasure this week: to announce that work
has commenced upon the foundation of our
new and first steam grist mill, which will

, be erected on - the corner of Third ana
; Chestnut streets!; The; building will be
40 by 54' feet,: of brick," four stories high
and equipped, when completed with the

--most improved machinery. a A very
interesting protracted . meeting has just
closed; at Enon Baptist' church, Yadkin
county, conducted, by the Pastor, Rev. C.

. C. Haymore, assisted by Rey, H, A. Brown,
' of this 1 place; -- Seventeen persons united
themselves with the church. , Miss Lilly
Leigh, a daughter of A. D. V. Leigh, and

Hhe
ybuhg lady who" sustained painful
npOn the Streets of Salem a few years

since, died near Thomasville, North Caro-
lina, on last Sunday,, after a protracted

of typhoid; fever. .Her age was 20

years. , .
-

, . '.- - .:,
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vi'' ! IRON MEN.
Charcoal Workers.1'. Association In Se- -

i at Chattanooga. "

v '"j.: '. By Telegraph totfte Morning Star.l
- Chattakooga, Tehn.," October 18. The

United States - Association" of Charcoal
Workers met here to-da- y, t Gen. Willard
Warner, of Alabama, presiding. The at-

tendance is. large, over one hundred mem-
bers being present as representatives of the
bulk of the charcoal furnaces in America.
This morning merely informal business was
transacted, and this afternoon the members
were taken around the city to view the di-

fferent industries. At night a business mee-
ting was held and several, important papers
were read, after which, b reception was ten-

dered the ? members. 'f 'They leave in the
morning by special tram 'to visit Southern
furnaces. .. A

, ,T - IfOHIO. ,- ,

Neml, j Democrat, Eleeted In Twelfth
District hy Three majority. ,

By "Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
r f CDrctBTNATT, Oct 18. The Commercials
Chilicothe special says .that Neal, Dem.,
in the Twelfth District, has just received
the offlcial vote of Brown and Clinton

. counties, .which,with the official vote of the
other counties in the District, elect him oy

three majority over Hart, Republican. ;

j ,.: fa ;

'
' Sweet peace' dwells jUV-tha- t

" particular
cottage where nervousness, dyspepsia, neu-

ralgia and. headache are unknown. Then
persuade all fa use Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile iPills." They cure all nervous
misery and neuralgic pains. ' t

1 J

1

ii

!!

1 .
s

"F "s auu Yuum iitip new xorit i euun' to ovenurow oar presentand the ' IPennsylvania Road." . .
- - ,

The Washington Post of Monday
has a bip- - bat.rh nf afflHoUo iw

..--.-
-- - "-'- ""')

that would fill eight or ten columns
ui. iuu oiAB. on toe titan- K.nnto
irauas. iney set forth fully the at- -

the jury that tried Brady and the
.other rascals. The affidavits 1 direct
ly inculpate the Department of .'Jus
tice and expose its odious and venal
system of espionage, over judge,: ju- -

jr- aim uuiinsei.
'-
-. If Dave Jenkins don't stop pereuad -
ing the true rank and filft t.n ln.i7o

'nothinj; to do with nnr rnmirol
-- and curious combination tiekrt T'm

dashed if we will a
dozen in the Wislafn rZ"

; Congressman. Our people know Dave
i uonest ana they believe in him. In

.. great ntete.Mottto lke Young.

That feeling of languor and debility thatfollows yhysical exertion removed by usine
vi.ua AlUU UlltClB.- - ..


